Breeding Services

Reagan Brooks 512-357-6931


  Services in Breeding and Flushes, Semen Collection and Storage, AI Training, Custom Sonogramming

Global Genetics & Biologicals - [http://globalgeneticsandbiologica](http://globalgeneticsandbiologicals.net/) College Station, TX - 979-822-4000 or 979-681-8000

  Breeding Soundness Evaluations, Semen Collection, Analysis, Processing and Freezing, Embryo Collection and Transfer, Ultrasonography, Semen and Embryo Storage, Reproductive Product Sales, Tissue Banking and Cloning, In-Vitro Fertilization Southern

Veterinary Services, Inc. (SVS)- Farmington, GA [http://www.southernvet.co/](http://www.southernvet.co/)

  Breeding soundness exams, Artificial insemination - transcervical, Artificial insemination - laparoscopic, Multiple ovulation embryo transfer (MOET), Synchronization of females, Herd health consultation, Liquid nitrogen tanks available, Import - Eport Services, Semen, Embryos, Embryo freezing, Buck/Ram collection (A-V and Electroejac), Semen preparation and freezing